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An Interview with Robert Fie lden Wsrrtck, Bdmond*
EQr - Mildred B* HQPariasd, Inves t iga tor .

December 9 , 193?*

At the time of the. Opening of 18P9» I vat t en ,years

of age and was l i v i n g with ay parents on a farm i n Minnesota*

I t was so . b i t t e r l y cold there i n the winter that my Mother

was d i s s a t i s f i e d so Father decided'to rent the farm and go

to Oklahoma Terr i tory ,

•We started out i n a oovered wagon and F a t h e r s brother

James Warrick, deoided t o ocsme with us so ho and h i s wi fe and
t

four children drove another covered wagon* Before starting

for the new country we sold all our household furniture, ex*

oept what we actually needed to bring with us*

On our way we stopped to see my grandfather in southern

Iow& and stayed there a week before proceeding on our journey.

We «ere thirty-three days on the way and arrived

Guthrie on November 5, 1889* We stayed there three dayjb and

came on to Sdmond and oamped in the wagon yard for about four

days until we oould rent a house* Father then investigated

the surrounding country and bought a relinqulshtnant eight

miles southwest of Sdmond*

There were no improvemento on the place, so Father built
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a one room house 14 X 84 and sprint h i s f i r s t Christmas i n

the new coon try, putting the shingles on the house* Wt

bought a small cook stove and what few things we could get

along with and had our home completely ready before moving

in* Wt carried our water from a neighboring farm about

ons-half mile away v n t i l we could ftig a we l l . . We moved i n

at the beginning of the New Year and after we were s e t t l e d ,

Father and I went to the woods and chopped down many trees

and cut them up into firewood, preparing enough fuel to -t

last the rest of the winter*

Our main food that f i r s t winter was corn pone and

b*ans, with a variation of rabbit and wild turkey; then i n

the spring we bought a milch cow*

In March wt started t o prepare the land for planting*

We ploughed about forty-f^ive acres which we planted to cot-

ton and oom* We ploughed a few acres c lo se / to the house

for our vegetable garden* I t was a very dry season and wt

didn't get a very good crop so ay father became discouraged

and gave up the place anl we went back to the fans i n

Minn«iota, driving the sans old^oovered wagon*

We stayed i n Minnesota u n t i l the Fa l l of 1895 but were
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constantly getting news of the wonderful crops being

raised in Oklahoma itoiTitory so we again decided to try

our luck there*

We cane to the Territory in the name covered wagon

and rented a farm seven miles southwest of Kdmond where

we lived until 1900.

My wheeling in Qftlfihqma Territory was very limited*

Our first trip here in 1889 found us without a school but

a subscription school was soon started in a neighbor's home.

S5y sister and I started hut the f irst day was the last for

the teaoher was taken fiuddeaJy 111 and resigned and the

school was not reopened until after we went back to Minnesota*

We attended church in Sdmond and a few parties and box

socials were held at different hones* We got our stall in

Britten* 3e rede hors#baek after our supplies and sail*

There were several buffalo wallows on our plaae and /

the Ohlshola Trail crossed It almost directly in the a enter,

quite & few Indians earns through the country trading

freshly killed deer and wild turkeys fox coffee, sugar,

flour and aoronaal* These Indians were very friendly and

would sometimes give ay mother a piece of bright cloth to
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make my little sister a drags, or a few bright colored beads*

I was married in 1900 and taking my wife, father*, moth-

er and sister, moved to a farm near Deer Greek. Then In 1902

I filed on a claim in Tillman County in the opening of the

Kiowa and Comanche County.

• Father bought a relinquishment just across the road

from mine and when we made the trip there we drove two cov-

ered wagons and herded twelve head of cattle. It rained most

of the trip and the roads were very bad. We ferried the river

at Fort Cobb; we oamped out at night and it took us a week to

make the trip. In crossing the South. Canadian River we had

to go single file, just a few cattle at a time, then the two

'wagons and; finally the buggy driven by ay wife for the bridge

was very weak. , .

Attar arriving at the place the greatest problem was

fire wood for which we had to go twenty-one ailes and it took
* * - - \
three or four days to make the trip. •—

Jtist a few weeks after getting settled in our new home

our cattle began to die with Texas fever which discouraged us

"quite a bit.
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I helped to build the first rural school in tho GOSSBU-

nit? whioh waa n«ar Siboney. There waa quite a rift be-

tween- Siboney and lisnitou, a amall town about two and one-

' half milea distant and Siboney waa finally abandoned.

I mortgaged my first bait* of cotton to buy a liater

to plant ay cropi. we had quite a hard time at first, but'

being young, never gave the hardahips much thought. I

still own my place and a one hundred sixty aore farm be-

tidea. ' '


